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I SUBSCRIPTION.
Om Y.ar SI. J NUMBER HO

t. P. ANDERSON, B. F. FRBNSLBY, C. L. ANDIISON, S. M. I0RBETT,
Pmldent. Vice President. Cnhler. lut.Cuhr,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
SArdmore, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository ur Bankruptcy Funds u Chickasaw Nation,

Surplus Fund, Cash., $120,000.00
Capital Paid Up. Cash. .. 60,000.00

Tho oldost bank in Indian Torrltory. Accounts of firms and Individuals
solicited upon tho most liberal terms consistent with eocd banking.

be too laie. There may be nothing

'" ROBERTS

following merchants only are

Pettitt Bros., A. P.
M. P. Bomar, Dillard
Skipworth A.
A. A. Bailey,
J. A. Bodowitz.
Kendall W. C
P. A. Laughlin.

REFERENCE:
FIRST BANK.

ARDMORU.

leu llic fire Spreads

good resolutions anions the unin-
sured are as numerous ns the
sparks thnt fly upward. But
the smoke, these resolutions die
out with the tire uud the next

destroys a lot of unin-
sured property.

Why Not Insure tlov?

tomorrow or the day after

BUY THE B

Eupion Oil
Jones,

& Allen

The

J.

like

may

General Insurance,
Real Estate and
Rental

W. S, Wolverton & Son, Agents.

to insure theu.

& POLAND

handlinR Eupion Oil in Ardmore:
W. A. Payne,
W. A. Davis,
Porter Staples,
S. . Jenkins,
C. Crosby.
M. T. Pelker.
Son Bros. Go.
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Lonrj Distance 'Phone

No. 96.

Ardmore Cotton Exchange.
GUILLOT BROS., Managers.

Oldest Commission House In the Territory.
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

(up STAIRS.)

COTTON, STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
For Futura or Immodlnts Dellvory,

Private wires New York, New Orleans & Chicago,

MINIMUM ORDERS ACCEPTED.
20 Bales of Cottou. 1000 Bushels of Grain.
10 Shares of Stock. 50 Barrel.' of Pork.

ContinuousQuotations.
Prompt Execution of Orders.

NAT.

J. R. PENNINGTON & CO.
OPAIfl KHIflb MID I01E5WE (Mffi.

Biirg-es- t stock of staple and fancy candy ever in Ardmore. Ap-

ples, Onuices, Lemons, Nuts. Kk, See us before you buy for the
holidays. Sole distributors for tho celebrated

. mm of he mil ran"

n.iui twi, siaum, uu iu

tor i Duu(sssrs

THE STATEHOOD MOVEMENT.

A Sentlble Argument of the Matter
by Attorney Franklin.

Wiiilnm M. Franklin of Mndlll, I. T..
who Is very much Interested In Terri-
tory affairs, speaking of tho stnte- -

hood movement, snys:
"It linu been snltl thnt necessity Is

tho mother of Invention. Needs sug-Rent- s

remedies. The single statehood
convention thnt wns held n't South
McAlostcr the 10th of December, l'JOO,

and the one held nt Muskogee the
14th of Inst month, nro the mpontnn- -

eons outgrowths of our unsettled con-

dition which Is calling for a remedy.
It Is my Iden thnt this moVement Is
conducive of more good to our coun-
try thnn nay movement that hns yet
been Inaugurated because. It In it Rett
organized government, something thnt
Is very deficient In our government to-

day. We hnvo nt divers times sent
delegations to Washington with peti-

tions momornllzing congress to has-

ten the work of the Dawes commission
and terminate our unsettled condi
tion of af(alrs. Our delegates wen) not
furnished v;ith cnnugn money and

to Justliy them In stny- -

Ing long enough in Washington to so
licit and nuinlpulatc assistance in lob
bies to secure the passage of a meas
ure remedial for our condition. It Is
impossible to go to Washington, sleep
under a bridge, lick the butcher's
block for breakfast and gain pojltlcnl
favors to the extent of securing de
sired legislation. Wo should hnvo some
one In congress to look after onr Inter
ests. Heretofore we have had repre-
sentatives from tho states to look af
ter our Intercuts and Introduce our
bills for us; probably near tho close
of a session. They were generally sub-

mitted to a committee for considera-
tion and theu pigeon-holed- .

"By the consummation of the Idea
which predominates this movement
we will bo enabled to emphasize our-

selves more than 'we have heretofore,
for organization will give us sinews
of strength and prestige which wo
cannot command nt present. Immed-
iate double statehood is Impracticable
and wholly Improbable. We ask for
single statehood; the amalgamation
of Oklahoma nnd Indian Territory.
The question Is suggested, wherein
are we benefitted? It I it an (incontro-
verted fact that tho status of affairs
In these nations are In n chaotic stnte.
Able judges and lawyers differ as to
tin; Interpretation and force nnd. op-

eration of our faws nnd Ihclr appli-
cability to our country. Wo are to
contend with laws shipped In here
by 'Job lot.' the Arkansas and federal
laws and rules to be expounded nnd
enforced by the Dawes commission.
.1 .George Wright. Shoenfelt nnd the
Seerctnry of tho Interior comprising
a conglomeration of rulings nnil de
cisions which conTuse the minds of
our ablest jurists, nnd nre wholly re-

pugnant to the great mass of our peo-

ple. The energetic man Is thwarted In

his purpose by uncertainty. Some are
forcetl to bo taxed and are denied rep-

resentation, a principle that Is radical-
ly hostile to one of tire basic princi-
ples of our government, which, de-

nounces taxation without representa-
tion antf calls it 'tyranny (live us
statehood, an organized government,
and wc can make our lnws. If they
do not suit us we can linve them re-

pealed.
, "We want better roads, bridges
and general Improvement, which wo
cannot get for many yenra If we do
not seek i.tntehood with Oklaliomn. De-

lay offers nothing. Give us organized
government nnd the Dawes commis-
sion will be expedited. We should not
and do not have to violate any treaty
obligation. We can go into statehood
without interferrlng with the tribal re-

lations or tho tribal government. Sin-
gle stnteliood means the betterment
of both citizen and non-eltlze- There
Is n certain class of chronic politi-

cians having selfish nmbltlons to grat
ify, who oppose single statehood, us-

ing for their argument that tho 'Indian
Territory would be a tall for Oklaho-
ma's kite.' To one lanilllar with af-

fnlrs In tills country mis nrgument Is
absurd. Single statehood will also
find opposition in that duns of citi-
zens who are holding more land than
thoy will be nllowd when nllotmeiit
come. A Kolflsh Intermit .Is tho ex-

planation of their position."

GIRL DROVE OFF, NEGRO.

i
Snapped an Unloaded Gun at Flm anil

He Retreated.
A speolul from Colbert, says, last

ntrjht Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Robert of
tills place went to church. leaving
tbe.lr daughter. Mlsi. Ulllnn
In charge of the smaller children Mist
Roberts heard a nolio a,t n door and
faitoned It. Iloforo slio could fasten
the door a negro shoved It open anil
wining ln"?rnbbed her. She had an n

fnnt In her nrms. but managed to jTk
loose and lay the child on the bed.
She succeeded In reaching a small
derringer pistol, which had been left
under the pillow at the bend of the bed
This she snnpped nt tho negro, who ran
out, but peered In the window, .Mips

Roberts picked up the pistol nnd
pointed It nt the window and the Tel-lo-

fled.
Miss Roberts describes her assail- -

ant as follows: Very blnek. about R feet
0 Inches, shabbily dressed, with hnlr
low down on forehead, broad. Mat none,
and would weigh about K,o or 1G0

pounds.
He has not yet been cnurhl. Oi e

negro brought before Mlns Roberts
was released.

SUNDAY HUNTING MUST. CEASE.

Complaints Are Made Around Musko-
gee Should Enfore Laws.

The Muskogee I'hoeulx has tint fol-

lowing which some young men of Aid-mor- e,

yes, anil old ones too would do
well to read and heed, for It might lie
the menus of keeping them out of
trouble.

Vesterdny there were severnl com-
plaints mnde by farmers living with-

in a radius of eight miles of Muskogee
against parties from this city, who
vero out hunting Sunday. They stnt

ed that hunters Invade their premises
nnd thnt they pay no attention to
warnings nor the Snbbath tiny. One
man who lives about a mllo from the
corporation said thnt sportsmen from
thlrt city lind been out on his farm
three consecutive Sundays, and that
the reports of the guns could have
been heard in this city.

Commissioner Sanson when being
asked yesterday morning by one of
the men as to whether Hire was a law
that would prevent Sunday hunting,
snld thnt there was. The law says
thnt a line of not less than jn nor
more than 2T shall be imposed upon
nil persons found guilty of violating
the Snbbath in this manner, nnd It
further stntes thnt a parent or guard-
ian who consents or approves of his
child or wnrd hunting on Sunday will
bo held responsible.

Commissioner Sanson Informed the
parties who yesterday made complaint
that he could not Issue a warrant on
his own motion and thnt the parties
who felt hggrloved would havcJo file
the complaint and designate the pari"
or parties who thus violated the Sab-..nt-

' .

As some of the men who have with-
in the pnst two weeks, are very strlot
In the' observance of the Sabbath,
they stated that they would find tint
who were on their farms next Sun-
day and would swear out warrants
for their arrest.

THE ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR.

Something of the Magnitude of the Ex
position Compared With Others.

Chas. M. Reeves, who Is secretary of
the states ami territories exhibit com
mittee, of the Loulslanu l'urchar.e Ex- -

position sends out the following.
In order that you may have a gen

eral lldea of the magnitude of the
Louisiana Exposition,, St. Iuls, 1003,
I beg to place before you a few tersely
stated faclfei ' I

The St. Louis World's Fair will be
epproxlmntely twice ns big as any frr
niel- - International exposition.

The Centennial xposltloji at Phil
aticiiuin covered 230 acres, the Paris
Exposition of 1899.1'JOO, 33(i acres, the
Columbian Exposition nt Chicago 1.3.1

acres, the n at lluffalti
.!." acres.

The St. Loulh Woild'i. Fair will cov
ei izini acres.

The consttuctlon cost c.f the I'niis
exposition wits $9,000,000,. that of th

Columbian Exposition $1822,000, and
the total cost of the Ex
position wns $10,000,000.'

The estimate cost of the St. Louis
World's Fair will bo $30,000,000. This.
as a man of prnctlcal affairs, you know
will menu $40,0011.000 by the time the
work is completed.

lletoro the Exposition galcw aiu open
May 1. 18o:i. the city of St. Louis will
have expended Die enormous sum of
$2i.oou.tioo. Or this amount $1,000,000
was appropriated for the Fhlrnhrongh
the .Municipal Assembly, her cl'l.eni.
ralked $11,111111,0110, additional by pri
vate subscription, and by popular vote
nt a speelnl election October 22nd. the
Chnrtor Amendments were earrled,
which will enable the City to expend
$l'),oi)fi.oH) for street paving and other
public Improvements.

Don't Do It.
Do not tnko Dr. Caldwell" Syrup

Pepsin umouB you have constipation
Indigestion, sick iieniiaciio or some
form of stomach trouble, vucli as dyg'
liupula. blllloiiiiiuHH or heartburn, for
thue nre wnat it is guaranteed to
cure. Sold by W. H. Frame. Ardmore
nnd Mndlll.

DOTH CITIZENS AND WARDSi

Court's Viiw of the Status of Indians
Recently Made Citizens.

South MtAlester. I. T.. Dei. ,T. In
the United States Circuit court of Ap
peals of St. Louis a case hns Just
icon decided, which Is of unusual im

portance to the people of the Indian
Territory, inasmuch ns this court and
the Supreme Court of the United
Stntes nre tho only two courts direct
ly superior to the Indian Territory court
of Apponls nnil especially to the

nnsltlon period which Is now taking
place In tho Indlnn Territory.

In the case referred to Fnrrel was
convicted of selling .whisky n nn In
dian1 who wns by blood a member of
the Slsseton and Whnpleton bands of
Sioux Indians locntud In South Da- -

otn.
Thin Indian hud received his allot

ment of land under the genernl act of
1SS7, and all of the surplus lands of
this reservation has been opened to
white settlers. Under the net of 18R7
Ills Indian had been mnde a citizen

of the United StatcH. This is the same
act which has since been, extended
over the Indian Territory making nil
Indlnns In the Indlnn Territory citizens
of the United Stntes. This South Da-

kota Indlnn, under the lnws and con-

stitution of South Dakota was a voter
and capable of being elected to tho
governorship of thnt stnte or ns a con
gressmen or United Stntes senator
from thnt stnte. Judge Sanborn in his
opinion held that the congress of tho
United Stntes still has the power to
oulrol nil commerce with this fmrtl-uln- r

Slouv Indian, even though he lind
been made a citizen or the Unlt'd
States by congress.

The opinion In treating specially or
sidling Honor holds thnt it Is not n
leprlvatlou or any or the

nnd Immunities of the Indian In pro
hibiting the sale to them of liitoxlcnt- -

ng liquor, nnd the court Indulges in
some levity In this respect In the fol
lowing langunge: "The right to buy
ntoxlcntlng liquor Is not taking nwny

from them of any privilege or immun
ity or citizenship, but it Is an attempt
to confer upon them nn additional
Immunity which some of the citizens
tlo not possess, nn Immunity from
Irunkenness and pernicious toiu-e- -

quences."
If this opinion Is correct, and It must

be "nssnmed by the courts or theml'mi
Territory to be correct, the secretary
of tin; Interior will still hnve power to
control the Indians living In the Ind.'an
Territory and all tommeiee or business
transacted with them for an Indellnlto
period, despite the fact that they are
citizens of the United Slates, nnd even
though the Indian Territory Is made a
state.

THE MESSAGE IN LONDON.

Thinks Declaration of Monroeism Will
Cause a Flutter in Europe.

Special to tho Ardmorclte.
London, Dee. I. President ltoose- -

volt's message holds first plnco In the
afternoon papers.

Their comment differs from that ot
the 'morning papers in that It Is a
strong document and meets with gen- -

(.ejal.npproval.
The spirited declaration for Monroe- -

Ism .will cause a Mutter In Europe,
says the Westminster Gazette.

FIRE AT DAVIS.

Livery Stable Burns at an Early Hour
Loss ol Buggies and Hacks.

Special Phone to the Ardmorolte
Davis. I. T Dee. 4. Tilt livery

M.i i) In of Richardson & Panics burn- -

ed here this morning nt C:30 o'clock.
Origin unknown. Six buggies nnd
hnrks were burned, also about $50
woith or recti. The firm curried $12e0
insurance.

KILLED NEAR LEON.

An Aged Citizen Foully Assassinated,
Shot In Back of Head.

Special Phone t0 (j,0 Ardmorelto.
'Leon, I. T., Dec 4. Wm.,-1-. Rubot

torn, nn Intermarried citizen about
fifty years of age, wns' killed last
night on his rnrm, about seven mlle.s
northwest of this plnco.

The pnrtlculnrs, ns best as we coilltl
learn, were that (he old mnn left the
house nt about $ o'clock, horseback,
to drive some stock out of one of hi
renter's crop. Shortly nrtcr ho left
home tho momben, of the family heard
thiee or four shots lint thought noth-
ing of the mntter. About !) o'clock, the
horse which he hail ridden came
home, shot In the shoulder. As soon
as this wns Icnrned, their fears wero
aroused ami a search war. begun. Tho
body wns round nbout tlnyllght tills
morning with a bullet hole In the
back of his head. From appenrances
ho had died Instantly.

Rolntlves have been wired Tor nnd
It Is thought that the funeral will cc-c-

tomoriow.

IMPLEMENT DEALERS COMBINE

Organize n Leagues to
Defeat All Trust Legislation.

Special to tho Ardmorolte.
Wichita. Kan.. Dec. 4. The 'Imple-

ment dealers throughout the south-
west have resolved to organize

anti trust leagues ,nnd turn
down nny enngiessmnn who will not
pledge himself to nutl-trus- t legisla-
tion.,

National Livestock Association.
Speelnt to the Ardmorelto.

Chicago, Dee. 4. The second day of
the National Livestock Association
opened nusplclously.

A paper wns rend urging remedial
legislation on the adultery of wool,
grnxing 011 public lauds nnd forest re-
serves.

Morton wns criticised
ror his consistency with tho Grout
bill which taxes huttcrino and oleo-
margarine.

To Stop a Cold.
After oxposure or when you feel a cold
coming on, take a dose of Foley's Hon-
ey nnd Tar. It never falls to stop n cold
if taken In time. Ilonuer & Homier.

NOW....
Is the time to list your property

that iu for sale. List it with ns.
We have customers for all classes.

To Buyers.
Be sure and see us before buy

inp;. We can suit you and save
you tnouey.

Tenant Property.
We pay especial attention to

collection of rents- - We under-
stand it aud make it pay Rood re-

turns. We want to do business
with you and for you.

Redfield Real Estate Agency,

Established 9 Years,
CRUCU I1LDO. ARDMORfc, I. T.

A. J. WOLVERTON, J A. IHVENS, DON LACY, A.H. PALMER,
Prcslllent. Cashier. Asst. Cashier.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORE, I. T.'

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00

Accounts of Mruis and Individuals solicited. Courteous treatment
Accorded all alike.

ALBATROSS FLOUR,
4 9

It is the Best.

Top Notch in Quality,

The Standard that all others try to reach.

For sale by all first-clas- s grocers.

WHITEMAN BROS,,
SOLK DISTRIBUTORS,


